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President makes case for autonomy
By Vice Presidem Bil/lieller
Tlus camp11s is (ortrmnte to haven
numbct· of co mplete degree pro1111Wt nu.!y presi,tmt like D1 judy
grams a vallublc on tile wco.;t side o f
Gensluift go to bnt for w: 0 11 ISS lit's :-.uch
Tampct Bay. USJ· St I'ett>rsburg
n~ nlllcmOIIIIf, SCJiarntc· mnl?dilatrou nnd
u lteady offers 3 1 complete degree
mrotlmmt ;~rml'tlt.
I wcmted to slmre H•if/t Ifill/ Prt'sidml
Gt•lfslw/i 's Cllllllllcrff.; It> lite Board oj
Ret;;l'llb regnrdiu~ 1llll' campus. f k11mo
!fOil w t/1 fmd lu.'r commitinrnt tlltd Sl:'II'>L'

of pttrpo!ie f•l be Item tfrlt and 111 our best
mtt•tcsts. The fi'll01l'IIIS text is a frascnpf
of Iter BOR presmtntum 0 11 Nol' 16.
As a new president, I find myself
s.o proud o f the accomplishments of
my Wltversity. USF hitS been p henomctMI m tb overall grow th a nd
de-velopnwnt. As you know, w ithin
the p ast five ye<'~n>. the Universitv of
&,,uth Florida tx>c.tme a top- tier •
rPSearch univt-rslty m the ~ tate and,
as of thts s ummer, in the nation. But
fo r a time, we did not give o ur
regional campuses the a ttention thev
deserved in an age of rapid d~mo- ·
gra phic a nd economtc change.
I ast week, consu ltant!> for the
Post~ondary EducatiOn Planning
Commission prest-nted the preltmlnary fmdings of theu study of
baccalaureate degrt>(' cKcess in
Pinella~, Sarasota .md Manatee
Counties. 'I11ey reported that the
business community of Sarasota and
M,m,\lee rmmttcs was generally
s ntisfied w ith what ts being done
there. Bul in P!ndlas there was
con!iiderable- c nn(em about the

1

progrt1ms, and we p lan lot· that to
expand. In additton to offermgs t1t
USP St Peler<>burg, there is concern
a bout uvdi labllity o f program::. in
North Pinellas.
I have traveled ex tensively mall
our counttc':i ,md hc~vc t.tlked wtth
busmess, civic, a nd educatiOnal
leaders. They want USI- to make
s ome ch.mges
But the leadership o f O W' regton
has also made <;o methmg else as
dear as tt can posstbly be m ade. The
b usiness and ctvk comnumtty of the
entire G reater T.unpa flay Region
wantc; the Un 1verc;1ty o f South
Florida to be the lmiversily that
provides the degrees, and Pinellas
corporilte leaders are Uw most
ou tspoken about this. They unders tand that Pmellas County htls a
p ublic, four-year WllVersity- the
University o f South Flonda ~t.
Petersburg. A nd Jt ts the kind of
university that the business commum ly p rues.
Over and O \ e r, business leaders
say it's no t just access to deg rees that
count<; most in modern econonuc
de\'elopmen t it's dccess to degrees
trom, and ex pctllse of, a majorresearch wuver::.tty.
When yo u re.td in the C/mnllc/1!

See BOR on next page

• Rese.trchers unveil remain. of
U.S. battleship Mtlille
An tnll'nl<llional h.'am o t researchers u nveiled tlw fmdlng.; n f tlw wn•l k
of the l..-.S ba tLJc-,hip !vla111c' duri ng,,
prt•ss l onference ~ov 21 a t USF St
Petersburg The rcse«rcher..,, led bv
the Canadian fiml Ad\',lnced Digital
Com munications (ADCl, de-,cribt:•d a
project lo map the bottom ol the oce.m
off C uban c1nd their joint ll('e,mograpl11c co llabor.1tion wtth USF-..
College o f M.mne Science
TI1e bottom-mapping proJect w,,c,
named l:.xploramar and i'i the tir..,t to
ex plore Cu b.m \\ atcr.., \Vtth ad\ meed
lcchnologtes. AfX Is the lllliV hokil·r
of a llrl.'nse for deep-water exploratllln
in C uban waters. fhe researchers
s howed in1o1ge:- of the remain" of
~veral :,hips in the region collected
with sonar and with deep .,ubmergence vtdeo ca nwras a nd roboh.
1l1ey expla ined their extensive
research to identity the w reck o t the
Mante by ming ,, Remotely Operated
Vehtcle (ROY) for docu mentation
a long wi th v.11idalwn bv historian.,
and naval experts.
'
The keel of the Mnmc wao.; laid in
tlw Brooklyn Na vv Y.ud in 1H8H. fhe
fi ro;t mo(lern a m10red cruiser de!'> igm•d by tlw U.S. Navy's Aure,,u of
Construct ion and Repair, she wa..., "
formidable w~rship. In ].1nuary 1891:!,
See MAINE on page 3
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BOA presentation from page 1

about the middle-tier institutions'
concerns about remainmg relevant,
you realize they're struggling to fmd
ways to assume the kind of role in
regions that the Univer!'ity of South
f lorida already p lays in the Greater
T,unpa Bay Region.
This is why we heard what we
d id at the PEPC hearing in St. Pe tersburg last week. Over and over,
citizens of Pinell as, Manatee, and
Sarasota counties told the consultants
that what they wanted was to keep
USF together.
Every Chamber of Commerce
and other group we'\'e talked to has
re~ponded wi th enthusiastic wntten
resolutions of support for keeping
USF together- i.ncludmg the St.
Petersburg Downto>vn Partnership
just last Friday. What they w ant is for
USF to expcmd its comprehensi\'e
research university presence in the
region. USF ts up to that challenge.
The State of Florida w ill be best
served if usr: is allowed to contmue
in this role.
!n a moment I w ill outline the
plan we have developed. But before I
go into the ed ucatmnal planning
i..,sues, l wa nt ln comment very
briefly o n the political s ituation. From
a ll I can gather, this is fur the most
part a Greater Tam pel Bay Region
issue, a lthough I lmderstand there is
some concern about one of the
University of Central Florida's
campuses.
This boc1rd has a very strong track
record at managing this sort of
situation. A little over a decade ago,
there were similar issues about
university services and presence in
Uroward Cuw1ty. The Board of
Regents, working with the p residents
of Florida Atlantic University and
Fturida International University,
handled it masterfully, very carefu ll y
developing a Southeast Florida Plan
that established a framework for
addressing issues in a way that
prevented the Legislature from
passing statewide provisions to
respond to some legislators' concerns
about services in their home county. I
think it's possible for us to do that
again.
When it comes to educational
attainment, we know tha t local
availability of degree p rograms is not

the only factor. !Jut it is a big factor.
USF ST. PETERSBURG
And we all know the significance
of the bachelor's degree to the fi.nan,
USF St. Petersburg has become c1
cia! and social well-being of individuvery, very strong and mature campuo.,.
a ls and families.
: It has achieved a critical mass of
So when we look a t access to
faculty, students, a nd facilities U1at
bc1chelor's degrees in an area, we must gives it the capability to assess its
not only consider growth projections,
com munities' needs and decide at the
but educa tional levcls of the cttrren t
operating level hov. to best deploy
population.
resources to mee t them.
Pinellas County is a very d ensely
For decades, USF and St. Petersdeveloped county already, and the
burg Junior College ha,·e been stn"ng
pressing issue there i:> not so much
and effective partners, collaborating to
future growth as prov iding a sow1d
make sure students can start as
educa tiona! infrastructure for the
freshmen at SPJC, and then smoothly
growth that has a lready occurred.
trmsfer into USfo when they complete
Of the three majot urban counties
the.ir lower-division work. Almost
of Central Florida, the proportion of
three-quarters of SPJC s tudenb who
people w ith bad1elor's degrees is
transfer to slate universities choose
significantly lower in Pinellas than in
USF. And more th,u1 h.ili of those
Hillsborough and Orange counties. In
students choo:-;e USF St. Pe tersburg.
Sa ra~ota County, the percentage uf
As we add programs, that percent,1gL'
people with bachelor's degrees is
increases. For example, in 199R, 'J7
slightly above the staJe average. But in percent of USF's tr,msfer students
M,ma tce and Polk cmmties, the
from St. Petersburg Junior College
percentage o f the population with
went to USF St. Pe tersburg In 199l), it
bachelor's degrees trails the s tate
rose to 45 percent.
,werage significantly.
These two institulions continue to
As you know, our Tampa campus
work together well, always looking tor
b clearly focused on developmg
ways to create mo re op portunitt~?s,
research s trength and excellent
<md USF is committed to continuing
instructionol programs characteristic
this strong collaboration .
of strong research universihes. The
And a yea r ago, this bo.ud authoplan I am p resenting today hl ghlights
rized USF to expand th~:~ cull~?ge
the rest of our model for USF's
options in Pinellas. In addition to our
evolution as a multi-campus univer2-plus-2 arrangement with ~PJC, we
sity.
now offer the opportunity for student:-.
In the days and wee ks ahead, 'v\"e
to enroll in USf St. Petersburg as
wtll continue tu work out the fiscal
fres hmen and do all their bachelor's
details and to make sure everything
degree work on that campus. This
we p lan is consistent with the policies
year, we took in our firs~ USF St.
of the Board of Regents and the rules
Petersburg freshman class of 100
the Legislature has set for university
students
operations and funding requests.
Currently, USF St. Petersburg
Late last w eek, the chancellor and enrolls about 3,500 students and offers
I received a list of questions about the
31 comple te degree programs- plus
USF p lan from Sen. Don Sullivan. I
an honors program . ll oftcrs 16 partial
know that yo u will be interested in
programs. It has 45 ranked fac ultv.
many of the same details. USFs staff
And we are hiring new USF St.
is already working w ith the board's
Petersburg faculty at an unprecstaff to develop answers.
edented rate. Twenty-four new
But before we got to that level of
positions were advertised just last
detail, I wanted to present an overall
week. Seven wiU s trengthen our
blueprint for developmen t of USF
critical programs in education. Others
regional campuses to you . We'll be
are in such fields as b usmess, envi roncoming back to you w ith some action
mental science, and mformation
items, and some of them may be bold. 1 scien1::es.
But I promise they w ill be educationOver the next five yecUs, we plan
ally sound and fiscally sound.
to convert five of our current pilrtial
Here is what we hope to do a t our programs to full degree programs, and
regional campuses:
to add five complete degree progra ms .
1

1
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TI1is wiJI gi\'e us 41 complete degree

programs a t USF St. Petersburg. In
addition, we would have complete
honors programs for two-year and
four-year students, and a complete
general education program.
With this increase in capacity and
options, we expect that our enrollment
at USF St. Petersburg will grow to
5,900 over five years- about 10
percent a year. This growth in enrollment will generate the funding for the
program expansions.
But we believe growth alone isn't
enough for the u niversity presence
that USF Sl. Petersburg should p rovide a t this point in its community's
development. One of the keys to
enabling USF St. Petersburg to better
serve the region is to allow it to
oper<lte as a mature regional campus.
This means organizing lt as an autonomous division of the university.
With the Board of Regents'
approval, USF 9t. Peter~burg w ill be
organized into C olleges of Arts and
Science, Education, and Business, w ith
selected p rograms in the fine arts.
There is some confusion about
what autonomous means. Autonomous does not mean W'Kontrolled.
Tiw president of the University of
South florida will still be hllly accountable for USF St. Petersburg.
Requests for new programs will still
go to the Board of Regents fo r approval. USF St. Petersburg tenure
recommendations will still go from tl1e
USF President to the Board of Regents
for approval.
But autonomous means that USF
St. Petersburg will have dear author·
lty to take the initiative to assess the
demand for university work in its area
and to develop effective strategies to
respond.
There needs to be clarity in
budgeting and reporting lines, and
accow1tability for performanceaccountability for the productivity of
degree programs and accountability
for the quality of degree programs.
We believe USF St. Petersburg
should develop its own legislative
budget request, and that it should be
submitted as a line item as part of
USF's overall budget reque~t. State
funding generated by USF St. Petersburg enrollmen t and tuition payments
should go directly to tha t campus, and
be spent according to plans developed

1
1

1
1

1

on that campus that are consistent
with Board of Regents policy and
appro\'ed by the president of the
University of South Florida.
We believe USF St. Petersburg
should de termine which administrative support services - such as
admissions and financial aid -can be
most efficiently controlled a t the
campus level and move toward
campus-based systems for delivering
those services. If we make these
budgeting changes, we can develop an
appwpriate businesslike approach for
fairly allocating the costs of shared
services.
We would like lo explore separate
accreditation of USF St. Petersburg
from fue Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools. It1 addition, we
believe that p rograms o f USF St.
Petersburg might wish to work
toward disciplinary accreditation.
We believe USF St. Petersburg can
take charge of its curriculum and
other matters of governance lo meet
the needs of its community.
And USf will continue to provide
Pinellas County witl1 the bt>nefits of ,1
major research university.
USF St. Petersburg students are
eligible to enroll in any course for
w hich they are academically qualified
that is offered on any USf campus. So,
for example, if they a re pursuing a
business degree in St. Petersburg but
see that a highly specialized class is
being offered in Tampa tl1at wou ld
increase their value in the marketplace, it's there for them.
Students on regional campuses
have ready access to our research
library, and the array of cultural, civic,
and recreational programming that is
offered on our almost 30,000-student
Tampa campus. USF St. Petersburg
can continue to rely on the Tampa
campus for spccl<1lized faculty.
While the plan focuses on the USF
St. f'etersburg c.m1pus, it's important
to note U1at USf offers program!>
throughout Pinellas Cow1ty, including
North Pinellas, and we will continue
to add p rngrams at sites where there
we can enroll enough students to
cover the costs.
And USF continues to support
economic development activities in
Pinellas CoLmty- including linking
Pinellas into the Florida High Tech
Corridor.

Tlte S upremes, akn G uda Gayle-

Evalls, jwmita fvuntai11 mtd Gert
A11derso11, made a specialtlppearmrcc at
the 25tlt Hour Bayboro FlasJtback.

Pearl Williamso11 boogies 7Phi/r
portra.11i11g Gladys K11igltt. T 7PO of /ret
Pips, To11y Ndson and Wayne Wil:>ntz,
da11ce bdtind her.

MAINE from page 1

the Maim' was sent to Havana, C uba to
protect U.S. inter~ts during a time of
local insurrection and civi l d isturbances. Three weeks later the battleship was sunk by a massive explosion
that killed thl! majority of her crew.
While the cause of this tragl:'dy was
never resolved, it was a precipitating
cause of tl1e Spanish-American W.u.
In 1911-12, her hulk was nused
from the bottom of Havana Harbor,
towed several miles offshore and sunk
with military honors .
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STrRIJT 'f()IJR STIJrr
Faculty & Staff Notes
The lnternationul Cmmcd for
Ch1ldren with Behavioral Disordt>rs
rE"cently honored Eleanor G uetzloe,
edttcc1tion, w ith thctr Annua l Award
t~1r Oubtandmg Leadership. She
rece ived her .tWclfd lor her lcnglln
and s ignifiL..Ult imp.Kt upon the field
o f bd1<1\ iorul di~nrders through
re~l'Mch; k,tdcrship in ~ ta te, rcgiond l,
nal wn.t!, and in lerna tiona! organiz,1tiun"; as well a" leadership in te,Khc•
t•dut <ltinn, practitwner p reparatinn or
c;tate a nd national policy deve lopml'nt
or implementdtion Eleanor accepted
the .1w.ud in VcuKOU\ e r, British
<. nl uJnbw during the ,,nmtal com•entinn nf the lnternation,ll Council fur
Exleptional C hildren i.n Apl"il.
Roseanne Blass, childhood
eduLatHln, org,mized a svmposium
titled "Chi ldren's books, TechnoloRY
,md C urricuhun Connt'Ctions" and
presented "The C h,mging World of
Lhildn'n'!'> Books" at the International
1-?.eading As::.ociathm World Congress
m Auckland, New Zedldi1d 111 July.
Hope Botterbusch, marine
-.cience, pre!->ented "Copyright Issues
lor C lassroom Teachers " at the 2000
Christion Educators Convention in
Orl.mdo nn Sept. 2H.
Jim Fellows, clH'Olmti..ng, pub-

lished "Shareholder Lo,ms to S
Corporations. The Economic Outlay
Doc trine," in the N ovember iss ue of
Taxes, and "Tax LoSSL'S and Real
Estate Va lues: The O.J. Sunpson Ca~'
Revisited," U\ the ta ll1s~ue of Rml
[::;foh I mt' Jounm /. (fm curious minds,
the O.J. cctse dea lt with a taxp.tyer
\\ htN:~ home \'cllue dt'l:lined prenpi.tlm~ly bec,\USC he WclS O.J.'s next door
ne1ghb11r. He wan ted to deduct the
decline in \'<lllte. Alas, the Tax Court
said NO! Nl) los:- dcdllcled u ntil he
sel l~ his home .tt a luss.
Jerry Lander, arcountlng, prc""'nted "E-'at11inli1~ Aud itor's Indepen
dence Regarding Management Consulting Eng.1 tements," at the Academy
nf Busines..; dicipline!:i annua lmeetan~
in H. Myers Bt>ach on No-.·. 11, a nd
"An Empirica l Anct lysis of Repprting
Re~pon6ibilities for Enviwnmcnt:ll
Remediation Liabt)Jtie~"at the Nationcll M&- ting of the l)eci'>ion Scie nces htstitutc i.n Orlando on Nov. 1'1.
He m.1de the t~ame pre~enta tion M.ay
16 to the Anwriccu1 Accounting
Associa twn mee ting i.n Philadelphia.
Both presentations were made with
Alan Reinstem. He also publi:.hed,
w tth Alan Reinstein and Mohamed
Bctyou, "Protessional Fxpedations
Concerning !50-hour Programs"in the
)tliy-September issue ot the Ol1ia CPA
/0111"1101 .

Darryl Paul5on, govemment and

r--------------------------~
"LET US KNOW· WHAT YOU'RE 'UP TO.

in ternational relations, was i.ntPr\'iewed by radw st<ltiom; tn
Vanco u\'cr, Canada and twice lw
WBAL in Baltimore concern in~ the
f!oridil election situat1on . In addi twn,
he participated in a hil lf-hour tel~,· j
smn progr01m with high school students ca lled Vu:7l' S111art to Vn ll' ~ ma rt
thn t wi ll be <~ ired on C-SPAN. Darryl
.1lc;o w as inten·iewed .m ,,ddJtionnl 21
tun~s the day after t he election. Most
interview.., u>ncemed tbe d t~puted
~lond,l election reslllt!-i, the elcctmal
w llege system <md the nnpact nf the
clnSt: election on the i!bjlitv of the nC?xt
p resident to le,ld the CClUn.try Dan·vl,
who i!lso 15 WTVT- IV's pnlltlrcl]
a nalv!St, alre,1dy had made 16 ilppcar·
ancc~ on first 10 d.1ys uf Nove mber.
Oec;pite his bl.lf>Y sched t~IP, he found
tune to s penk ,lbnut election rc..,tdts at
the Nlw 9 G reilter Ptnclla~ Colllll\'
Democr<~tic Cl uh.
Bill Heller, campus e:-;ecuti,·e
ofticL•r, w,1..c; s:elected to present the
annual .1ddres!:i to .m intertaith g.lthering at the Cnngregcl hon B'niU Israel in
St. l'f'ter~urg o n NoY 22. His topic
wac; " People"
Colldoft•Jlce~ to the f,umhes of Hlair
Clark, busmess, who died Oct. 11, and
Sam Peterson, physicill p lilnt, who
da~d

Nov. 11 .

M,my thanb to the campus
community far fllling 12 Lases o t food
for the St Petersburg Fret• C lil1lc and
d onating an additional $6li! Tiw
largess w01s the resu lt of the lood
d nve held during VIce l're-.idcnt
Heller's Thankt>giving lunch

Faculty/Shtff S ubmitt:.~l Form
N.un~ :

Ca111pu~

ext.: _ _ __

D presentation Dpublication Delection Dappointm~nl Dawurd9
College/Department/Position:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Brief Explanation of Ac tivity :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

W h e r e : - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - When : ___ ____
R~turn

to Unofficial Grape11ine, RAY 218

Pam Hallock Muller lfHCstioll.\' State
St-n. Uon Sul/imn durittc~ /Ji.1 pn·st'flfo/io/1

~--------------------------~
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University of South Florida St. Petersburg
President makes case for autonomy
By Vice President Bill Heller
This campus is fortunate to have a university president like Dr. Judy
Genshaft go to bat for us on issues such as autonomy, separate accreditation and
enrollment growth.
I wanted to share with you President Genshaft's comments to the Board of
Regents regarding our campus. I know you will find her commitment and sense
of purpose to be heartfelt and in our best interests. The following text is a
transcript of her BOR presentation on Nov. 16.
As a new president, I find myself so proud of the accomplishments of
my university. USF has been phenomenal in its overall growth and
development. As you know, within the past five years, the University of
South Florida became a top-tier research university in the state and,
as of this summer, in the nation. But for a time, we did not give our
regional campuses the attention they deserved in an age of rapid demographic
and economic change.
Last week, consultants for the Postsecondary Education Planning
Commission presented the preliminary findings of the study of
baccalaureate degree access in Pinellas, Sarasota and Manatee
Counties. They reported that the business community of Sarasota and
Manatee counties was generally satisfied with what is being done
there. But in Pinellas there was considerable- concern about the
number of complete degree programs available on the west side of
Tampa Bay. USF St. Petersburg already offers 31 complete degree
programs, and we plan for that to expand. In addition to offerings at
USF St Petersburg, there is concern about availability of programs in
North Pinellas.
I have traveled extensively in all our counties and have talked with
business, civic, and educational leaders. They want USF to make
some changes But the leadership of our region
has also made something else as clear as it can possibly be made. The
business and civic community of the entire Greater Tampa Bay Region
wants the University of South Florida to be the university that
provides the degrees, and Pinellas corporate leaders are the most
outspoken about this. They understand that Pinellas County has a
public, four-year university- the
University of South Florida St. Petersburg. And it is the kind of
university that the business community prizes
Over and Over, business leaders say it's not just access to degrees that
counts most in modern economic development it's access to degrees
from, and expertise of, a major research university.
When you read in the Chronicle
See BOR on next page
Researchers unveil remains of U.S. battleship Maine
Page 1

Untitled
An international team of researchers unveiled the findings of the wreck
of the U.S. battleship Maine during a
press conference Nov 21 at USF St. Petersburg The researcher..,, led by
the Canadian firm Advanced Digital Communications (ADC), described a
project to map the bottom of the ocean
off Cuban and their joint Oceanographic collaboration with USF
College of Marine Science
The bottom-mapping project was named exploramar and is the first to
explore Cuban waters with advanced technologies. ADC is the only holder
of a license for deep-water exploration in Cuban waters. The researchers
showed images of the remains of several ships in the region collected
with sonar and with deep submergence video cameras and robots.
They explained their extensive research to identity the wreck of the
Maine by using ,, Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROY) for documentation
along with validation bv historians and naval experts. '
The keel of the Maine was laid in the Brooklyn Navy Yard in 1888. The
first modern armored cruiser designed by the U.S. Navy's Bureau of
Construction and Repair, she was formidable worship. In January 1898,
See MAINE on page 3
BOR presentation from page 1
about the middle-tier institutions' concerns about remaining relevant,
you realize they're struggling to find ways to assume the kind of role in
regions that the University of South Florida already plays in the Greater
Tampa Bay Region. This is why we heard what we
did at the PEPC hearing in St. Petersburg last week. Over and over,
citizens of Pinellas, Manatee, and Sarasota counties told the consultants
that what they wanted was to keep USF together.
Every Chamber of Commerce and other group were talked to has
responded with enthusiastic written resolutions of support for keeping
USF together- including the St. Petersburg Downtown Partnership
just last Friday. What they want is for USF to expect its comprehensive
research university presence in the region. USF is up to that challenge.
The State of Florida will be best served if usf is allowed to continue
in this role.
In a moment I will outline the plan we have developed. But before I
go into the educational planning issues, I want in comment very
briefly on the political situation. From all I can gather, this is for the most
part a Greater Tampa Bay Region issue, although understand there is
some concern about one of the University of Central Florida's campuses.
This board has a very strong track record at managing this sort of
situation. A little over a decade ago, there were similar issues about
university services and presence in
The Board of Regents, working with the presidents of Florida Atlantic University and
Florida International University, handled it masterfully, very carefully
developing a Southeast Florida Plan that established a framework for
addressing issues in a way that prevented the Legislature from
passing statewide provisions to respond to some legislators' concerns
about services in their home county. I think it's possible for us to do that again.
When it comes to educational attainment, we know that local
availability of degree programs is not
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the only factor. Just it is a big factor. USF ST. PETERSBURG
And we all know the significance
of the bachelor's degree to the financial and social well-being of individuals and
families.
USF St. Petersburg has become very, very strong and mature campus.
It has achieved a critical mass of faculty, students, and facilities that
gives it the capability to assess its communities' needs and decide at the
operating level how to best deploy So when we look at access to
bachelor's degrees in an area, we must not only consider growth projections,
but educational levels of the current population.
Pinellas County is a very densely developed county already, and the
pressing issue there is not so much future growth as providing a solid
educational infrastructure for the growth that has already occurred.
Of the three major urban counties of Central Florida, the proportion of
people with bad1elor's degrees is significantly lower in Pinellas than in
Hillsborough and Orange counties. In Sarasota County, the percentage if
people with bachelor's degrees is slightly above the state average. But in
Manatee and Polk counties, the percentage of the population with
bachelor's degrees trails the state average significantly.
As you know, our Tampa campus be clearly focused on developing
research strength and excellent instructional programs characteristic
of strong research universities. The plan I am presenting today highlights
the rest of our model for USF's evolution as a multi-campus university.
In the days and weeks ahead, will continue to work out the fiscal
details and to make sure everything we plan is consistent with the policies
of the Board of Regents and the rules the Legislature has set for university
operations and funding requests.
Late last week, the chancellor and I received a list of questions about the
USF plan from Sen. Don Sullivan. I know that you will be interested in
many of the same details. USFs staff is already working with the board's
staff to develop answers.
But before we got to that level of detail, I wanted to present an overall
blueprint for development of USF regional campuses to you . We'll be
coming back to you with some action items, and some of them may be bold.
But I promise they will be educationally sound and fiscally sound.
Here is what we hope to do at our
regional campuses:
resources to meet them.
For decades, USF and St. Petersburg Junior College have been strong
and effective partners, collaborating to make sure students can start as
freshmen at SPJC, and then smoothly transfer into USF when they complete
their lower-division work. Almost three-quarters of SPJC students who
transfer to slate universities choose USF. And more thus have of those
students choose USF St. Petersburg.
As we add programs, that percent, increases. For example, in 1998, 'J7
percent of USF's transfer students from St. Petersburg Junior College
went to USF St. Petersburg In 199l), it rose to 45 percent.
These two institutions continue to work together well, always looking tor
ways to create more opportunities, and USF is committed to continuing
this strong collaboration .
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And a year ago, this bound authorized USF to expand the college
options in Pinellas. In addition to our 2-plus-2 arrangement with SPJC, we
now offer the opportunity for students. to enroll in USF St. Petersburg as
freshmen and do all their bachelor 's degree work on that campus. This
year, we took in our first USF St.Petersburg freshman class of 100 students
Currently, USF St. Petersburg enrolls about 3,500 students and offers
31 complete degree programs- plus an honors program. Offers 16 partial
programs. It has 45 ranked faculty.
And we are hiring new USF St. Petersburg faculty at an unprecedented rate.
Twenty-four new positions were advertised just last week. Seven strengthen our
critical programs in education. Others
are in such fields as business, environmental science, and information sciences.
Over the next five years, we plan 1 to convert five of our current partial
programs to full degree programs, and to add five complete degree programs .
This will give us 41 complete degree on that campus that are consistent
programs a t USF St. Petersburg. In with Board of Regents policy and
addition, we would have complete approved by the president of the
honors programs for two-year and University of South Florida.
four-year students, and a complete We believe USF St. Petersburg
general education program. should determine which administrative
With this increase in capacity and support services - such as
options, we expect that our enrollment admissions and financial aid -can be
at USF St. Petersburg will grow to 1 most efficiently controlled a t the
5,900 over five years- about 10 1 campus level and move toward
percent a year. This growth in enroll- campus-based systems for delivering
will generate the funding for the those services. If we make these
program expansions. budgeting changes, we can develop an
But we believe growth alone isn't appropriate businesslike approach for
enough for the university presence fairly allocating the costs of shared
that USF St. Petersburg should pro vide services.
at this point in its community's We would like to explore separate
development. One of the keys to accreditation of USF St. Petersburg
enabling USF St. Petersburg to better from the Southern Association of
serve the region is to allow it to Colleges and Schools. Its addition, we
operate as a mature regional campus.
I believe that programs of USF St.
This means organizing it as an autonomous St. Petersburg might wish to work
division of the university toward disciplinary accreditation.
With the Board of Regents' We believe USF St. Petersburg can
approval, USF St. Petersburg will be take charge of its curriculum and
organized into Colleges of Arts and 1 other matters of governance to meet
Science, Education, and Business, with the needs of its community.
selected programs in the fine arts. And USF will continue to provide
There is some confusion about Pinellas County with the benefits of
what autonomous means. Autonomous major research university.
does not mean controlled. USF St. Petersburg students are
The president of the University of eligible to enroll in any course for
South Florida will still be really accountable which they are academically qualified
for USF St. Petersburg. that is offered on any USF campus. So,
Requests for new programs will still for example, if they are pursuing a
go to the Board of Regents for business degree in St. Petersburg but approval.
USF St. Petersburg tenure see that a highly specialized class is
recommendations will still go from tl1e being offered in Tampa that would
USF President to the Board of Regents increase their value in the marketfor approval. place, it's there for them.
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But autonomous means that USF Students on regional campuses
St. Petersburg will have dear authors have ready access to our research
to take the initiative to assess the library, and the array of cultural, civic,
demand for university work in its area and recreational programming that is
and to develop effective strategies to offered on our almost 30,000-student
respond. Tampa campus. USF St. Petersburg
There needs to be clarity in can continue to rely on the Tampa
budgeting and reporting lines, and campus for specialized faculty.
accountability for performance- While the plan focuses on the USF
accountability for the productivity of St. Petersburg campus, it's important
degree programs and accountability to note at USF offers programs
for the quality of degree programs. throughout Pinellas Cow1ty, including
We believe USF St. Petersburg North Pinellas, and we will continue
should develop its own legislative to add programs at sites where there
budget request, and that it should be we can enroll enough students to
submitted as a line item as part of cover the costs.
USF's overall budget request. State And USF continues to support
funding generated by USF St. Petersburg economic development activities in
enrollment and tuition payments Pinellas County- including linking
should go directly to that campus, and Pinellas into the Florida High Tech
be spent according to plans developed Corridor.
The Supremes, aka Guda Gayle Evans, juanita fountain and Gert
Anderson, made a special appearance at the 25th Hour Bayboro Flashback.
Pearl Williamson boogies while portraying Gladys Knight. Two of her
Pips, Tony Nelson and Wayne Wilson, dance behind her.
MAINE from page 1
the Maine was sent to Havana, Cuba to protect U.S. interests during a time of
local insurrection and civil disturbances. Three weeks later the battleship
was sunk by a massive explosion that killed the majority of her crew.
While the cause of this tragedy was never resolved, it was a precipitating
cause of tl1e Spanish-American War. In 1911-12, her hulk was raised
from the bottom of Havana Harbor, towed several miles offshore and sunk
with military honors .
STRUT YOUR STUFF
Faculty & Staff Notes
The international Council for Children with Behavioral Disorders
recently honored Eleanor Guetzloe, education, with their Annual Award
for Outstanding Leadership. She received her award for her lengthy
and significant upon the field of behavioral disorders through
research; leadership in state, regional,
national, and international organization"; as well as leadership in teacher
education, practitioner preparation or state and national policy development
or implementation Eleanor accepted the award in Vancouver, British
Columbia during the annual convention of the international Council for
Exceptional Children in April.
Roseanne Blass, childhood education, organized a symposium titled
"Children's books, Technology and Curriculum Connections" and
presented "The Changing World of Children’s Books" at the International
reading Association World Congress in Auckland, New Zealand in July.
Hope Botterbusch, marine science, presented "Copyright Issues
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for Classroom Teachers " at the 2000 Christian Educators Convention in
Orlando on Sept. 28.
Jim Fellows, accounting, published "Shareholder Loans to S Corporations. The
Economic Outlay Doctrine," in the November issue of Taxes, and "Tax Losses and Real
Estate Values: The O.J. Simpson Case Revisited," in the fall issue of Real
estate Journal For curious minds, the O.J. case dealt with a taxpayer
whose home value declined precipitously because he Was O.J.'s next door
neighbor. He wanted to deduct the decline in value. Alas, the Tax Court
said NO! No loss deducted until he sells his home at a loss.
Jerry Lander, accounting, presented "Examining Auditor's Independence Regarding
Management Consulting Engagements," at the Academy of Business disciplines annual
meeting
in Ft. Myers Beach on Nov. 11, and "An Empirical Analysis of Reporting
Responsibilities for Environmental Remediation Liabilities at the National
Meeting of the decision Sciences institute in Orlando on Nov. 19.
He made the same presentation May 16 to the American Accounting
Association meeting in Philadelphia. Both presentations were made with
Alan Reinstein. He also published, with Alan Reinstein and Mohamed
Bayou, "Professional Expectations Concerning 50-hour Programs in the
July-September issue of the Ohio CPA journal
"LET US KNOW WHAT YOU'RE 'UP TO.
Faculty/Staff Submittal Form
Name : Campus ext.: ____
presentation publication election appointment awards
College/Department/Position: _______________ _
Brief Explanation of Activity : _______________
Where: When: ______
Return to Unofficial Grapevine, RAY 218
Darryl Paulson, government and
international relations, was interviewed by radio stations in
Vancouver, Canada and twice by WBAL in Baltimore concern in the
Florida election situation . In addition, he participated in a half-hour
television program with high school students called View Smart to Vote smart
that will be aired on C-SPAN. Darryl also was interviewed an additional 21
times the day after the election. Most interviews, concerned the disputed
close election results, the electoral college system and the impact of the
close election on the ability of the next president to lead the country. Darryl,
who also is WTVT- TV's political analyst, already had made 16 appearances
on first 10 days of November. Despite his busy schedule;, he found
time to speak ,about election results at the Nov. 9 Greater Pinellas County
Democratic Club.
Bill Heller, campus executive officer, was selected to present the
annual address to an interfaith gathering at the Congregation B'nai Israel in
St. Petersburg on Nov 22. His topic
was "People" Condolences to the families of Blair Clark, business, who
died Oct. 11, and
Sam Peterson, physical plant, who died Nov. 11 .
Many thanks to the campus community far filling 12 cases of food
for the St Petersburg Free Clinic and donating an additional $65! The
largess was the result of the food drive held during Vice President
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Heller's Thanksgiving lunch Pam Hallock Miller questions State
Sen. Don Sullivan during his presentation on higher education issues
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